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The quality of veterinary drug products is directly related to the prevention and 
control of animal diseases, the quality and safety of animal products,the sustainable 
development of breeding industry. At the same time, it has an important impact on the 
living environment and health of human beings.In China,we have more than 1,600 
manufacturers of veterinary drugs, over 20000 varieties of veterinary medicine,more 
than 20,000 varieties, more than 100 thousand approval number,about 70 thousand 
distribution point.But in the absence of the Internet, veterinary drugs do not have access 
to data connectivity, making it a vulnerable part of regulation.This brings the 
opportunity to producing and selling fake products for some enterprises which is quality 
consciousness and lax management.Therefore, the veterinary drug regulatory 
authorities need to vigorously develop the information, using the modern information 
technology, gradually establish a regulatory information system covering the whole 
country.Gradually achieve the effective regulation of comprehensive and 
traceable,provide strong technical support for the veterinary drug regulatory department, 
improve the monitoring capabilities of veterinary medicine quality. 
Taking the waterfall model in software engineering as the main line of design, this 
thesis describes the business needs, functional requirements, non-functional 
requirements, system architecture design, functional design, coding design, database 
design and system security design of veterinary drug product traceable information 
system. Meanwhile,according to the main function of center management platform,the 
veterinary drug production enterprise, the veterinary drug operation enterprise and 
mobile regulationplatform,gives the implementation process of system key functional 
modules, the realization of the system, the function and performance of test results. 
Through the development and implementation of veterinary drug product traceable 
information system.On the one hand, to promote the government's macro management 
of veterinary drug related industry, strengthen the prevention and control of major 
animal epidemics,animal-derived food safety, provides technical support for our 















effectively solves the industry statistics, information management of vaccine 
issuance,vaccine anti-counterfeiting, traceable and regulatory issues of veterinary drug 
product,to ensure the healthy development of food safety and animal husbandry. 
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